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SCHOOL VALUES
Relationships
Excellence
Acceptance
Collaboration
Honesty

Diary Dates & News Items
Every Monday After Assembly
Friday 16th August

INVITATION—Coffee & Chat

More details Page 3

Ride Walk to School Day—PAGE 6

Breakfast for participants

Wyndham Spelling Bee

Best of luck to our entrants:

Tuesday 20th August

Emily McAuliffe & Jonan Lau

19th—23rd August

Book Week

Thurs 22nd dress up as your
favourite book character

A Message from the Principal
Parent Opinion Survey: Recently, 101 parents from our school received the DEECD Parent Opinion Survey. This
survey is an important part of gaining feedback about our school, as it helps us with so many things, including your
thoughts about reporting to parents, student learning, transition, homework, student safety, classroom behaviour and
social skills.
Parents were chosen randomly to participate in this survey. The surveys were due back to school Monday 12th
August, so if you received a survey and have yet to return it, please forward it to the Office as soon as possible. Be
assured that all surveys are confidential, and will be opened at the Department of Education; not at school.
Fundraising Term 3 - Cadbury Chocolate Drive: Our Annual Chocolate Drive Fundraiser for 2013 is ready to be
launched. We hope that you will support our school in our major fundraiser of the year. On Tuesday, August 13th,
each family will receive a variety box of 50 chocolate bars, valued at $50 ($1 per chocolate bar) to sell. Please help
your child to sell as many chocolates as possible. Just a reminder that we DO NOT encourage children to sell the
chocolates door to door. Please ensure that all monies and any unsold chocolate bars are returned to the school
Office by Friday, August 30th.
Breakfast Club is coming to Truganina South Primary School. We are commencing a breakfast club at Truganina
South Primary School. Our ultimate aim is to provide a healthy breakfast to the many children who may otherwise go
hungry.
We know that eating a healthy breakfast delivers a range of important benefits for children and their families.






Increased concentration and behaviour in the classroom
Positive impacts on school attendance and punctuality
Increased sense of community within the school
Development of positive social and nutritional awareness and behaviours
Improvements in nutrition and health

Please stay tuned for further information.
Have a wonderful week!

Mandy O’Mara

Curriculum Report
Thank you to all our families who joined us for “Read for Australia” during Literacy and Numeracy week on the 31 st
of July. The children thoroughly enjoyed the story and our School Captains did an amazing job reading the book.
From the 19th August, we will be celebrating BOOK WEEK.
The National Children’s Book Council have nominated books that the students and teachers will be able to read
together in their Communities. They will be able to participate in a range of activities related to the books. We will be
organising some fun events. Thursday 22nd August will be our Annual Book Week dress up day. Students can come
to school dressed as their favourite book character.
I have recently been doing some research on sleep and its effect on students’ learning. I found this interesting
article. Hope you enjoy it.
“Sleep and Learning
A good night’s sleep (at least eight hours) is essential for optimal brain function at school. Memory consolidation
occurs during sleep, especially during dream (REM) sleep. During the normal 8-9 hours sleep, five dream cycles
occur. Children and adolescents who get only 5-6 hours sleep lose out on the last two REM cycles and thereby
reduce the amount of time the brain has to consolidate information. There is no such thing as a sleep bank. Just
because a child slept for ten hours one night doesn’t mean he or she can get away with only sleeping six hours the
next night. Students who don’t get enough sleep have to work much harder to succeed at school.
Everyone has a down time when they learn new information less well. I don’t understand the first sentence that
I bolded. As a rough guide, think of the time they go to sleep, then think of the time they usually wake up, calculate
the midpoint of their sleep, then add twelve hours to find their down time.
For example, if your child sleeps from 9.00pm to 7.00am, the midpoint of their sleep is 2.00am.
Adding twelve hours takes us to 2.00pm, which is the time your child is likely to learn least well.
It is useful for parents and teachers to know students’ likely downtimes so they can schedule
active, hands-on learning at these times.”

Tracy Peters
Assistant Principal

A Message from Kim
Hi All,
Thank you to all who attended my first coffee and chat session. It was great to hear what our
parents are passionate about in our community. We hope to have interactive sessions on
topics of interest that came out of the first session including “IPAD’s ’- navigating and being part
of the journey of what’s happening in the classroom” including “Innovative ways to learn
numeracy and literacy”. Also, l hope to keep you informed on what’s happening in Wyndham
with regards to infrastructure projects coming up. Just to name a few:
Forsyth’s and Old Geelong Road- Construction of the interim intersection upgrade including intersection
signalisation will commence in November 2013 and be completed in early 2014.
New Library in this year’s Council Budget 6.95 million Library is expected to open mid-2015 and will be built next
door to the Tarneit Community Learning Centre
Forsyth’s and Sayers Roads Intersection upgrade $1.3 million
I will be here every Monday to engage with teachers, parents and students on a variety of issues including looking at
sourcing funding for programs such as the breakfast program, which has previously been a huge success and explore
opportunities to partner with local organisations in a variety of ways.
In the coming week’s parents we see a Community Board installed where school information, community events and
key dates will be displayed. Communication is important and your feedback is the critical.
Please feel free to email me anytime with suggestions.
Until next time,
Kim McAliney
Community Engagement/Partnerships Officer
Email : mcaliney.kim.k@edumail.vic.gov.au

Dear 1/2 Parents,
It’s that time of the year again – 1/2 SLEEPOVER!
We are all looking forward to introducing the children to this camp
experience.
Dates:
5th September 2013: Topaz and Opal (Forest and Ocean Groups)
12th September 2013: Sapphire and Opal (Cities and Deserts Groups)
Your child will receive a note and it needs to be returned back to school by Wednesday
28th August 2013.

Invitation
MONDAY MORNING COFFEE & CHAT
Please feel free to join us after assembly on Mondays in the Staff Room. A great place to meet and talk about
issues involving the education of your children. At TSPS we value greatly the input we receive by parents. We know
the difference that engaged parents and guardians can make to our students, and ultimately to student success.
We understand that many parents work and are unable to attend on Monday mornings and would like to have the
same opportunities to learn more about their children’s education. We are working on some alternative ways that
we can engage and communicate with those families.
We invite working parents who cannot make it to Coffee & Chat to communicate with us and let us know how we
can support you and any ideas you may have. Please email Kim McAliney our Community Engagement/
Partnerships Officer at: mcaliney.kim.k@edumail.vic.gov.au

Monday Morning Coffee & Chat gives you the
opportunity to:









Be involved
Meet staff
Have a chat
Make new friends
Share your ideas
Drop off the kids & relax
Learn what is happening around the school

DATE
19th August
26th August
2nd September
9th September
16th September

*TOPIC
iPADS & APPS
21st Century Learning
21st Century Learning
Community Visits in Action
Maths
Maths

Look forward to seeing you
if you can make it!
Cheers,
Mandy & The Team
*Subject to change—let us know what
you would like!

Each Monday after Assembly
Everyone is invited to Coffee & Chat after Assembly to meet with Kim McAliney. Kim is a former Mayor of
Wyndham and has joined our school community. Kim will be working with us closely and is interested in
talking to parents and guardians about their expectations inside and out of school, plus many other
subjects and topics.

Truganina South Primary Sports report
Tee-Ball Western Region Final
(Monday 5th August, 2013)
It was very exciting heading down to Keilor Park reserve on Monday! We had both a girls
and boys tee-ball team qualifying into the Western Metropolitan region finals!
The boys’ team performed very well drawing their first game 12-12 and then going down
in their second game 21-9 to St Thomas Drysdale who were the eventual winners of the
tournament.
The girls’ team had a brilliant day winning their first game 11-3 but went down in their
second game 17-14. These results were enough however to allow the girls to advance to
the final game of the tournament on percentage. The final game was played against St
Albans Meadows and after 2 innings the game was tied at 9 apiece, unfortunately our
girls failed to score a run in the 3rd inning and St Alban’s Meadows went on to score 7,
winning the game 16-7. It was great effort by the girls to finish the tournament as runners
up, well done!
Brendan Chugg & Joel Riddle,
Truganina South Primary
Sports Co-ordinators

Truganina South Primary Sports report
District Boys Tee-Ball Final
On Friday 26th July our inter-school tee-ball team played off in the Wyndham district final
at Presidents Park in Werribee.
We played against Iramoo P.S. in our first game and had a great result winning 20 -13. In
the second and final game we played against Mossfiel P.S and played very well as a
team winning 15-7.
The boys have now qualified for the regional finals which will be played on Monday 5 th
August, 2013 at Keilor Park recreation reserve.
Well done and good luck boys!
Brendan Chugg & Joel
Riddle,
Truganina South Primary
Sports Co-ordinators

First Name

Last Name

Kieran

Baireddy

Tahu

Brooke

Jermaine

Cenina

Shannon

Desa

Saeed

El-Hawli

Abuba

Irakoze

Lyzel

Mataika

Ayush

Ram

Charles

Ramirez

Ride or Walk to School this Friday 16th August
As part of our inquiry unit a group of our students want to reduce the number of
cars around the school so they are holding a walk/ride to school morning. It is to
be held this Friday 16th August.
Students who participate will receive breakfast for a gold coin donation.
There will also be a raffle held to win a Mini Trophy! So make sure you
are “in it to win it”…..! Please see meeting times and map below:
Meeting time at 7.50am for an 8.00am - 8.10am departure from the following
points:

Auskick's first season at TSPS came to a successful close over the weekend with approximately 100 participants getting their certificates & medals
along with a free sausage sizzle & drinks.
Throughout the year the kids got to spend some time learning new skills
whilst getting outdoors & hanging out with their friends. With the ongoing support of TSPS Auskick
hopes to build on this years numbers & continue to offer this great opportunity to the local community.
Nick Alderson - Coach.

BASKETBALL OPPORTUNITY
Woodville Basketball Club invites
boys and girls of the following age
groups to play basketball in 2013!
From Under 8's through to Under
20's.
New season starting in October,
sign up early and receive a special
introductory fee of $120, a 40% saving.
MORE INFORMATION AT
www.woodvillebc.com.au/
season.html
REGISTER AT
www.woodvillebc.com.au/
registration.html
CONTACT Mark 0433 977034 Troy
0401 057097, Janice 0425 759714
EMAIL info@woodvillebc.com.au

FIRST AID INFORMATION SESSION – Designed for parents/carers of children
Woodville Primary School has been fortunate enough to secure a First Aid Information Course for parents and carers on Wednesday 21st August. The session will be held at the school from 9am til 12pm and is aimed at providing
parents and carers with information and skills in dealing with emergencies which can occur at home. For example –
cuts and grazes, broken bones, allergic reactions, CPR etc. Sandra Symons is a qualified First Aid trainer with experience at teaching adults first aid skills. T
his is not a Certificate course and there is NO TEST. What it will provide you with, is the confidence and skills to deal
with common emergencies. The cost of the course is only $25, this includes the training, any notes needed as well as
morning tea. Places are limited - Please call Brenda or Deanne on 9749 2770 if you are interested in taking up this
great offer.
Payment can be made in person at the school office OR by credit card over the phone. Those interested in completing
a certificate course - First Aid Level II (cost $145) should contact Woodville Primary School for further information.
Woodville Primary School, 33 – 57 Warringa Cres, Hoppers Crossing. Phone 9749 2770

“The Saver Plus program assists families to strengthen their financial skills and save for education ex-

penses. The participants receive up to $500 in matched savings to help pay for educational costs for
themselves or their children, which include school uniforms, text books, computers/iPads, TAFE/VET
fees, community activities, furniture for study and so on. Almost 600 families in Wyndham have already
benefited from Saver Plus program since 2010. “

What’s On in Wyndham Libraries
Helpful Links:
http://www.wyndham.vic.gov.au/libraries
You could also link to our Events Calendar:
http://wyndhamlibrary.webwiredsolutions.com.au/web/webcal.php
This calendar lists everything that is going on across all Wyndham Library branches.
Alternatively, we also have a Facebook Page you could link to! It is:
https://www.facebook.com/librariesinwyndham

How to Draw a frog!

KINDLY SEND ALL DONATIONS TO YOUR
CLASSROOM
AS MENTIONED ABOVE THEY CANNOT
ACCEPT DOONAS, PILLOWS OR LINEN
500 HOUSE POINTS WILL BE AWARDED
FOR EACH DONATION!
Thanks everyone!

Learn Math Skill—Education Centre
Assist your child to:
Advance beyond the level of their
school curriculum
Improve fundamental learning skills
Form solid study habits and self confidence
Naplan & Selective School Exams Preparation
For more information:
Nidhi Sidhu
(M.SC (Maths), B,SC (Science B. Education)
0469 223 443—0469 219 576
www.learnmathskill.com

BELLBRIDGE CRICKET CLUB are currently
seeking players for their U11 and U13 along with
participants for MILO IN2 CRICKET. We will be
holding our registration days on:
September 13th 2013 6-8pm and September 14th 2013 10-12pm
At Mossfiel Reserve Clubrooms, Heaths Rd, Hoppers Crossing
For more information please contact Mark Croswell 0433 273
779

